


:BEFOP.E THE RAILROAJ) C,Ow.aSSION OF THE S~ATE OF CALIFO?JVIA~ 0 

--.... ~~oOo--... --

, In tho m.a.tter of the application ot 
:BIG FOUR E:tEC!rRIC P..A.!:L"WAY" s. corpora-
tion. for authorit~ to' i3sue stock in 
tho amount of $392,,058.00 

GOEDON" Commissioner: 

E. I. Feemzter, for applicant 

Jamos M. Eurke. for protestants. 

o 
('), ..... ' 
(t) /: ' -o 

~h1s is the third application of this applicant asking 

autJ:.ori ty ot thiS Commission to sell stock for thepUl'pose of 'bUild1llg 

e.:c. electrie railroad in !r~are Co'tmty" Ca.l1i'om1a~ ,the' details 0'£ which' 

have been ~l~ covered b,.. Applications :Noi. '144 e.nd 372a.nd orders ' 

thereon. I deem1t proper at this time to refer to ,some extent to 

the op~ratio%lS ofspp,lieant in reference to orders heretofo're 

granted. .. ' 

On July 10,1912, the Ccmmiss10n rendered.1tsdecis1on 

in ,Application lito'. 'l44. and amo:cg other things ordered,tha.t applicant 

be perm1tte,d to sell $lOO.OOO~OO :par value of 1ts COlll:1on stock on the 

:following cond.itione: 
(ll' ' Said. stock to be sold to yield app11cax:rt' 

not less than 80% ot:par value in 

(2) 

(3) 

cash; 

Commission psid for sel11~ stock must not 

exceed.,2Q%, of par value,. to ,be " 

paid onl~ on ae%ua1 cash received; • .- .. L-.., ..... ' .... .... " . 

Prooeede to be used to'pa~ outstandingindebtcd-
'''"' ..... , ......... -

ness, as 01 July 31.,191.2. aggregat1%lg $5.,S89~~ 

. . ~ . 
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which dOes not include commissions reprosented to be duo on 

sales of stock already made. COmmi8Si0~due onlsele of 
. .. " 

stock a:ppeari%lg on 'books as of Jo.lJ' 31 ~ 19l2" to be can-

celled." except commissions on sales of 'stock for li'.a.1ch 

act~l cash has been received. All commissions paid in 

excess of tho agreod percentage of cash a:ettlally recoivod~ 

Shall be rotur.ned; 

(4) After discJ:.a.rg1xl.g~: . above liabilities of $5~899.49" 

no fur,ther expenditure shall be made from cash proc'eeds 

of ss.le of stook until all of said 100,000 shares of stock 

shall. :have been sold and not loss than $50<",OOO.Op in cash 
i 

rea.lized. I 

Tho applicant appareD:-tly 'bei:cg 'tm8.ble to satisfy the eon-

d.1tiOns contained in tha.t order lll3.de another application CUO.S72) 

for pel'm.1ssion to, sell $400,,000.00 :par value of its com::non stock:, 

On A:prU 3,. 1913" after hea.riDg hav1Dg 'been held on sa.id a:pplica.tion 

in tho city of Tuls.ro" TuJ.e.re County" Cal~orn1s.. and tho Commission 

being *.lly apprieed of all mattElrs :pertain~ng thereto" and be1x1g oj! 

the opinion that the :public was ~terested 1n having the road. built 

as applied for in t,he application undor oOnsiderat1on" rendered its 

order. wh1c h. ,&IloXlg; other th1Xlgs" p,rovided.: 

"It is hereb:,v orG.ored. that Big Four Eloetrie , 
Railway Company be" and the same is hero by author-
ized to i3sue :f'our hundred shares of its common 
stook of the par value o~ ~onr hundred thousand 
dollars ($400.000). on the following conditions 
end not otherwise: ' 

(1) Stock mnst be sold to yield 80 per cent of 
its ps.r value in cash; , 

(2) COmmissions to be paid only on cash received. 

(3) No commission to be paid Avery Investment 
Comp~ 'ttIltil tho indebtedness of Avery 
Investment COIllpe:ay to app11es:c.t be paid in 
full; 

(4) b'oceeds to be used o~ for follow1ngp'tIrP03GS: 

(e.) To- diseJ:.e.rge' liab1litios as ~ Jarma:r:r Zl~ 
J.91.3 smount1:og to· $8.670.57; 
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" .. 
(b·) In cons~:ruet1ng and equippixlg applicant's 

railroad as·· dets,iled, on esti:na.te subJn1 tted. 

(5) No, expenditures from :proceeds of stock sold to be 
made unless authorized by the COmmission. ~he, Oo~esion. 
however. approves: nt this ~ime of the grading.contract 
entered, into by a.:pplice:a.t with Rs.hn &: SOlls and. authorizes 
ap-plicant to a.ssign to E:ahn '& Sons the i:c.sts.l:lents of' stock 
subscription 'anQ.er the ter.ns of ellid eontrac-t'. A:pplica::t. 
is authorized to make a. monthly expenditure of ~a2S'.OO for 
c:crl'ent . 0 fiice . exp e:cses. . 

(6)' Applicant sha.ll not enter into en~ contrsct nor 
incur ~ liability other than is included in said grading 
contract with Ee.hn & Sona. 

(7) Applieant to keep proper accounts. 

(8) ~he snthority herein gr~ted to issue stock shall apply 
only to stock issued prior to January l. 19l4. . 

The effective date of this order expired Januar,y 1. 

1914. 

On. April 1,0. 1914~· the :Big. ·Four Electric RailwaY' Com-

p~ filed with the Commission its third a.pplica.tion aSking per-

mission to sell $392y 082.00 ~sr vslue of its capital stock for the 

pur:Pose of s.eq-o.ir1ng fttrt"a.er rights of VIa,:! for a.1'Plics.%Xt's pro-

posed railwa.y ll.nd for the construction and equipment 'thereof; and 

on May 1. 1914,: So hea:r:1Xlg wa.s held. thereon 1n the cit':! o~ ~ula.rey 

Ca11!orn1c.. 
Attached to this applica.tion and made a. part: thereof 

is an eXhibit m~rked n~~ibit A~. which conts1nz a f1nancialstato-
ment of applice.nt 8.3 of November ·30. 1913. which in substance is 

as follO\V'a: 
ASSETS 

Subscribers Accounts Eeceivable 
Subscribers Notes Reeo1vabls 
ca.zh Citizens :Bank of Visalia 
Due from A.very Investment Comp.9ny 
COmmiseions on stoCk eales 
Construction aeco'lmts 
Notes ~ceivablG Suspense 
Woodv1l~e ~o~1te Compsn,:! 

$26.596.46-
42,,825.00 

.03 
1.798.21 
5.756.38 

43.082.8& 
7,,000.00 

15.&& 
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LIABILITIeS. 

capital stock issued 
Adv. Stook SUbser1~tion 
P8:$ Cheeks 
Aceount's, Payable 
:Billa: &: Notes Payable 
:sono. :Sales., Ad.vance Suspense 
RoS)t :tts.~, ]'und. ' 
J'no,. F .,'Jord8.n 

$ 2.5.058.00 , 
~2.,8S4.00 

313,.35" 
7,,648:.90 ' 
3"S~5.00 
7.000.00, 

, l.5:.35" 
, 260;"00 ' 

$1Z7 9 074,.6"6,,: 
.' . ," ~ ,'. ~, 

TMe balance sheet shows that *'1..798.31 is due from 

the Avery Investment CO:1ps.:cy. This amount r.epresents over 

payment3 of commissions for espi tal stock subscriptio118 contrs.r.y 

to the Commission's ord.ers., 1.na.amuch as the orders provided. that 

no com:::l1ssions ehouJ.d be pa.id. on e.eeount of stock subscriptions 

until the stock had been paid for in cash. 

At the hearing the f~llowing subscribers, to the capital 

stock appeared and pl"o~sted. ags.instthe gra.ntillg of this applles-

t1o%1. givillg as reason thorofor t1w.t the,- l:s.d no oOll:f'1d,ence 1n '" 

the present management o~the road: 

W .. E:. Rshn 
:Pa.ul :Bls.%lkensh1p :a:. 'c., W1l.ey 

. 
L. E.. McCa.be 
1) • J .. ' UoXe=1e 
:1 .. :B .. Monroe" 
M."'C11ck" ' 

These protestants testified further that Mr. FrSllk: Ave'r7. 

the promoter and. chief stook, salesman of ap:p11cant •. Offered as 

an 1nd'lleem~nt for them to take stock, to re-:purehase the stock 

within one year, if the purchasers we:renot satisfied with their· 
, 

investment. In one instanco the :record; shows that Mr. ;.,very offer- . 
, . 

I .. 

eO. to take the stock back ll:.t So premium. 1of fifty conts a sJ:18.re 1:t 
, ~ .: ,~ " i.' , 

the pul'chcser was d1ssa::t1z~ied with th4'j investment a.t the, end of' 

a. year. I caxmot eond.emn to~ stroI1g1y this m.ethod of, dispos1ng, 

o'! stock. I eI:l convinced also that :Mr. Avery had. no intention o:! .' 
" 

". 
¢8.%'ryi:og out these ;prOmises. 

., 

~hese protestants., 11('seems, havif refused to, pay the-1r 
.. ,'" ~,., 

subscription to' the stock on the ground. that they bave ~~. co:c;tide~ 
. • ' ·f:'-"· ..,. 
, - _ .. ",_ .,1. 

--z- . (0 
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. ' 
,~; 

:re11s.bl~ ", .' 
in the presont mane.goment. ~hey state. howev(:tX'. th8.t~jpe~ple 

t~e ho~d. of the management of this entorprise they Will gladly 

p~y t~eir subscriptions • 

.A:A attempt was made e. t the he~:ring to s.ne.lyze the v~r1ous 

itom.s in the fille.ncial statement above mentioned. and to a.ecom:p11sh 

t~is purpose, the president and secretar,y of ap~lioe.nt were ~or.n 

and testified a.t the hee.rillg in rela.tion thoretoJ The above ste.te-

me:o:t oont~1ns an item of $42'.825.00. "Su.bsoribers' notes roo01v-
, . 

able." Conce~1ng the solvency of these notes ~r0s1dont Hitoh-

oook test1f103 that he did not bow the value of the V;. :8:. Ccff1n 

note for $e.QOo.oO. the H. C. Coffin note ~or $5,650.00 or tbe 

Frank Avery note for $5.000.00. The W11li~ G. Hesse note, ~or 

$1,000.00 he said he believed. was good. In faot, it would bove:ry 

hard ~ deoide, from Mr. Hitohcook's test1mo~. how mnoh of the 

$42.825.00 worth of notes are solvent.. Mr. ~iek L1peoom.'b. sec1'o-
. . , 

tary of the Company. testified that Frank Avery had settled 3ever~ 

01118 of the Big Four Eleotrio Railway Comp~ with l~ber and to ' 

pay for the lumber which was furnished by the Avery Mill end Lumber 

compe.J:lY:Mr. Avery turned. over several notes given to ap;plies:nt for 

subscri:ptio:c.a to stock. Mr. Lipscomb late:r testified ths.t he did 

not oe11eve that these notes could pr~erly be applied on Frank 

Avery's ind.ebtedness to the :Sig ~our ~ because the traneae:t1on was 

reaJ.ly ths.t of the Avery Mill & Lumber Comp~ snd not Fr~ Avery..'" . 
personalJJ. 

It appears from the evide:c.eo that the folloullg notos. 

which were evidently the property of applicant. had been trans-

ferred to tho Avery ![ill and. Lumber COIllpEl.Xly: 

G. W. Wylie $500.00 
William S1m .500 .00 
VI. T. Win:~er 200.00 

Mr. Jsmes M. Burke testified. that he was offered the note 

of ? Q. Simpson for $500.00. which is ShO~ on the ~coounts as 1n 

the treasury of the ~1g Four. in settlement of an account of Daunt 

&··Ru$sell.: ~o,rtla.nd j.."C.'1n;'ber ,dea.lorz, a.g.e.:1:c.st the Avery Mill' and 
. " 

,L1lXIlber Co:nps.:cy. -5- .j " 



It is very evident from. the test1moXlY add.uced a.t the hear-

ing that the officers of the Big Four had no bOwledge that th18 
note wa.s in Avery' e hands end not in tho treasury of applicant 
where it belonged. Mr. Jobn F. Jordan~ formerly of the C1t1zens. 

Ba:ak and Trust Company of V1se.lie.. in whose cuetodyappl1eant ' s 
note above referred. to a.ppeared to be at that time, stated tbAt, 

he and. his ca.shior ~ere the only ones that had. accoss to these 

notes. Mr. Lipscomb testified. a.ls~. as is &hown on page 75 of the 

tl"a.nse:ript. in answer to tho question. "'ROV! do you know these notes 

are on hand at the prezent t1mo--when did you count themlas~?n. 
I counted them the f1rst of every month. with the exception of 

the time since tho Citizens ~ank closea. rr 

page 82 of the transcript. Mr. Lipseomb. was asked:' TfJlow did you 
make out to take an invoice of those notes t~e first of every 

month unless you had access to them?n Mr. Lipscomb answered: 

nI jus.t ha.d. the list I loft thore, n and when a.sked if. he thought . 
that was a :proper mothod of ts.k1llg an invoice of notes. he replied, 

n~hat is the o~y method I could take:. wben they refused to let 
" . me he.ve them. TT 

Concern~ the noteetSken on aeeount of stoak subscrip-
tion. it appears fro~ the toetimo~ that, aside from the three 
notes above montioned there should st1ll bo on hand notes to tho 

amount of $41,025.00. ~hese a.re held by the Citizons ~snk and W1ll 
not be reloased except on a \v.ritten de~d. It aeems to me that 

it is a stngularly strange way of ma~aging tho affairs of this 

com~~ that such a thing should be poseible--thet this am~t\of 
notes should be deposited in sn1 bank anywhere and delivar.y re-
fused to the o:tticers of applicant. 

W. E. Zahn, ot Hahn ~ $ons 9 contractors. te3t1~1od that 

grad~g done for applicant by EShn & Sons under oontra.ct herote-

fore entered. into and approved 'by this COmm.iS310Xl.~ amounted_" to. 
, , 

zomething l~o ~12.000.00, a~d that, thore is still a b~lance 'due . . 

:Ee test·1fied. that he had filed 
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s lien on t~ right of. ~sy and roadbed.of epplicant and that he 

expected in tho ne$r future to foreclose on said lien ~d become 

the o~er of said property-
After considoring all the evidence introduced at the 

. . 

hearing I ~¢11eve thet the officers of applic~nt are open to 

ve-ry severe criticism for the me:oner in which the:y he.vc mendged. 

this enterprise. They have apparently recognized. no resp¢ns1-
bility to the ztockholders who ~ntrusted money to them. ill good 

fa.ith. Whilo I 'believo t·he Commission would. be just.i:fied. in not 

onlY d.eny1ng this sppl:S.eat1on, "outaJ.so ill tak1ng draet1c:' stops 

against the partios at fault, I am of tho opinion tha.t the prese:c.t 
should 

application~be -granted. for tho following ree.e~ns: 
It is eVid.ent from tile tost1mO~ of protestants intro-

d:c.ced. at the hos.r1llg in the City·of Tulare on ~y 4. 18l4. thc.t 

they ere unen~ous 1:0. their desire that the road 'be 'buil~; and 
further, ths.t 1£ appl1c ant should. 'bo S'Q.cco$sfu.l. in sel11i1g the 

amount. of stock n.e.:lod. in this applica.tion,. flll,d 1! the· bus1n.oss 
. 

ot the road. be undor efficient ms.ne.gexnent. the,. aro still will-

ing to ~ay their sub$eri~t1ons ~ fnll. 

I am. a.lsOi impressed with the fact tho.t ins.smtl.ch as the 

proposed. 'loce.tio:c. of this road. is through So splendid eount%7 

which is ra.pidly being settled uP. that if said. ra.ilroad· is built 

it ~1l1 add. mnoh improvoment to the passenger ~a.. freight fa-

oilitios and. oonsequently become sn important factor in d.evelop-

i:c.g the c om:nu:c.i t.10 s e.lo:og it s line. 

~he most important factor which prompts xne to recommend 

tho grc.nt1ng of this appl:ieation is the tost1mo:cy of!Er. J. R. 

lIitcheook. ;prosident of said. road. wherein he ate-tee, tha.t nese:-

t1s.t1ons are now pending with parties to whom he expeets to sell 

all of this stock in one l~. 
Therefore ... in view of the a"oove rO$.sons.. I recommend 

that this a.pplication 'be g:r:c.ntt;)Q. upon the following eond.1t1one 

a.nd terms, ~a.. not otherwise: 
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(1) That arra.ngements be me.de b,. a.pplica.nt to tSke up 

the threo notes heretofore mentioned in this opinion. amounting 

in all to $1.200.00. which were t"lU'lled over by Mr. AverY' to- the 

Ave'r!! Mill and Lumber Co::npa.ny to compensate the latter for :paying 

off in lumber certa.in debts of s,l'Plicllnt. I can see no reason why' 

the makers of t".o.e3e notes ehoula be. e.s theY' :proba.bly Will be. zub-

jec~ed to a. suit to compel them ~o ~a~ their obligations in ~l 

while other subscribers. who gave notes for their 3ubsor1ption3 

"O:lder $ic.ila.::: circumsta.nces. mar bo exempted from pe.yiXl8 them. 

(2) ~ha.t the subscribers.' notes heretofore referred 'to 
- \ 

as bei::g de:;>osited \1n the Citizens :Be.:ck and ~:ruot Cotopalll" of 
I ' 

Vieo,li8" be withO.:"a.wn !rom said :Be:lk a:o.d. placed in the treasttt7 

of s,:pp11ce.nt and that a. detailed list of same be :f'tl:rnished' ·this 

Commission and certified as bei~ correct bY' the preSident and 

secreta.ry of the :Big Four Electric Railway Company. a.:pp11esnt , 

herein. 
(3) That the indebtedness of Fr~ AverY' to a.:!?plice.nt 

, 

in the a.mO'tl!lt of $1,798 .2l be paid in full before e:ny sucb. stock 

shall be issued and that the directors ot this compa.:o.,. be co~-elled 

either to collect this 3U~ or to repay it themselves to the compaDY 

uno.er their liQ.bilit~ as directors. 
(4) ~ha.t ill$.smuch o.s it is proposed b~ e.pplicant to sell 

this stock all in o~e block. I recommend that no commissions be 

paid on the sale of thiS stock until there is at least $100.000.00 

in cash realized therefrom and in the treasur.1 of the Comp~ a~ 

evidence of these facts has been turnished to the Comm12s1onand 

the cO::lSent of the Commission has been obtained to the pa~ent of 

co:mlissions" and f't'1-~her" that therea.fter no c o:nm1ssi 0l'l:3 shall be 

:paid on :f'O.ture $a-leG except upon stoc~. the fo.ll par value of 
, ' 

which has been paid to ~:pp11oant in cash. In no ease sha.ll the 

'". . . eomW.ssions :paid. exceed 20% o! the par value of the stock sold.. . . 
(5) That applicant. before e. ttempt ing to sell 8.'Il':f stock 

shall come to some agreement with Rs.bn 8: Sons 'by which applicant's 

title to the rights o~ we:y sb.nll be clea.red. of e.ll encumD:ra.::lCCZ. 
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(6) That applicant shall not enter into a~ agreement 

for the constnction of the road without :f'a.rtb.er consent of the 

Commi ssion. 
In conformity with the above suggestiollS. I recommend. 

the following· form of Order: 

BIG FOUR ELECT?IC P.AIt.WAY COMPANY having applied. to 

this Commission for permission to issue its capital stock of the 

par value of $392.058.00 for the further acquisition ofr1ghts of 

way for spplicant's proposed railway- and. for the construct,ion 

and. equipment thereof and. the neceszs.:r::r incident8l. ex:penses in 

co:cnection th'erewi th s.z shown b:; "Exhibit D." attached to the 

appliea.:tion. and for the discharge of applioant' s obligations as 

shown in its f~cial sta.tement. ~1bit A" attached to the 

application. and a public hearing having been held on this appli-

oa.tion and. the Commission being of t~e opinion that the purposes 

for which, this stock i3 to be issued a.re not in Whole or in part 

reaso:c.ably cha.rgeable t 0 o:perati~ expenses or to income.--

IT IS EX..~ OPJ)EPJ;D that EIG FOU'R ELECTRIC P.AILWAY 

CO~\Jl>ANY be t and the same is hereby a.uthorized to issue three 

. hund.red ninety-two thou~a.nd a.nd. t1~-eight C 392. OSS) SMres 

of its capital stock of t'he psr value of three hund.red n1nety-

two thousa.nd and fifty-eight dollars ($392.058:.00). upon the 

following terms and. conditione. and not otherwise. to-wit: 
(J.) ~b.a.t prior to the issue of' e:tl"f/ stock. applicant 

shall take up the throe notes heretofore mentioned in thiS opinion. 

amo'O.'lltins in all to one thousand. two hundred dollars C$1.200.00)~. 
vthich were given to the Avery Mill and. Lumber Company to compensite 

the la.tter !or :paying 0 ff in lumber certain "oills of applicant. 

(2) ~ha.t subscribers' notos heretofore referred to as 

being deposited in the Citizeno :Ba:c.k c.e.m ~l'Ust Company' of Visalia 

in the &!O'O.'llt o! fort:;-one tb.o'OZand. six hu:ldred. 8nd twen~-f1..,e 
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d.ollars ($41,625.00) be placed. in tho trens'tlry o~ the 8.:!?:?11cant and 

that So d.etailed list of same be furnished this Comm1ssion and certi-

fied to as bei:og correct "0:1 the president 8lld secrets.:r:v of the :Big 

Four Electric RailwaY' Company, applicant herein. 

(S) ~hat the indebtedness of Frank Avery' in ~.o.e amount o:f 

one thou38:l.d. seven hundred :c.inet:v-e1ght and. 21/100 dollars ($1,798.21) 

be paid in :f'o.ll before e:ny of such. stock shall be 1 szued. ~he direet-

ors ot applicant a:-e hereby- ordered. either to collect this Stl.m within 
thi~ da\vs from date ot this ord.er or to repa7, this amount 1nto ap-

:plics.nts treas'tlrY' under their 118.b11i ty as directors. 

(4) !Chat in.e.a:nucb. a.s it is proposed "0:1 applicant to sell 

this stoek ell in one block no comra.i sa ions be 1'81 d 0:1 the sale 0 f &%lY 

stock ttntil there is a.t least one hundred thousand dollars, ($100,000) 

in cash rea.lized therefrom and depOSited to the credit of zaia Com-

pe.ny', snd the conzent of the· Co::mnisaion has been obta.ined to· 'the pe:3'-

ment of commissions,. s.lld that therea.fter no comm1ssi on shall be paid 

until;the fUll par value ot the stock sold. MS been received by app11-
" 

es:c.t in cszh: snd ,-

I~ IS roRTEER OP.:OE?ED that i:l no" elmo shall the commissions 

pa.id for the sale of stock exceed twenty per cent (~?%) of the pe.r 

1,8lue thereof; 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that applicant,. before attempting to 

sell tJ:a.:1 stock,. shall eomo to eome agreement with Ea.b.n & Sons by which 

~ppl1cantT$ title to the rights of wsy shall have 'been clearod of all . 

enc'tll:ilbl"ances; 
IT IS FO'R~ C:a:DEaEI> that e.ppliesnt will enter into no 

agreement for the conztruct1on ot said road without the furth~r order 

of the Commission; 
It IS Fu:RmER O:R:DERED that appl.ica:c.t incur no finsne1.s.1 

obligatiOns without the prior consent of the Commission; 

Compen,- sb.aJ.'1 keep sepa.rate,. true and accurate accounts showing 

the receipt e.:c.d. ap:911ca.,t10n in d.atai1 o~ the proceeds of tho sale 

of the stook herebj authorized to bo issued; and on or before the 
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25th da.~ of eaeh month the Compan:r shell make verified re::?orts to 

the Commission stating the sale or sales of stoek dur~ the 

preeeding month. the terms and eonditions of the sale, the monoys 
realized therefrom. and the use and application of such moneys. 
all in 8cco:rd.a.nee with this Commission's ,General Order Jo. 24, 

which ordor, in $0 fa.r as applicable, is made a ~art of this 

order. 
IT IS F'CR~ O:?.DEP.ZD tha.t the Il'O.thonty herein granted 

applicant to issue stock shall apply only to stock isa~d before 

December 1, 1914. 

~he foregoing opin1.on and ord.er are here'bTewroved and 

ordered f1led as the opin1on and ordor of the Railroad Commiss1on 

of the State of Cal1fornia. 
... 

Dated :lot San Francisco" California, this !r;~ d.t:J,y of 
I •...•• 

,,'.. : I 

May. 1914. ,"" ~:::"'~ --,"'; "of . 
.. , ..... ~ ......... -........... 
~ ". '/,. 

co::m1ssioD<ers. 
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